Para Los Niños welcomes individuals as well as volunteers from corporations, community groups, colleges and schools year-round.

There are always a variety of ways to support our mission to provide excellent education, empower families, and strengthen communities.

For more details or to organize something for your group contact us at info@paralosninos.org!
INDIVIDUALS:

Help us support children and families by giving your time during the school day, or after school on a regular basis - weekly or monthly. Volunteers can help with mentoring, tutoring, college application assistance, athletics coaching, and administrative tasks.

CORPORATE & COMMUNITY GROUPS:

Bring your coworkers, classmates, book club, or friends together to help with events or special activities for a day of service at one of our sites. We will work with your group to create a truly meaningful and rewarding experience.

EVENT VOLUNTEERS:

Help us by supporting an event! Contact Christina Bragg to see what next big event we have planned, at 213-250-4800 or email at cbragg@paralosninos.org.

DONATION DRIVES:

We are always in need of in-kind donations for our students and families - host a drive at your next event, book club, or start one in your office! Some items commonly needed:

- Books - English/ Spanish/ Bilingual
- Diapers - all sizes
- Art supplies
- Interview clothes

Still not sure how to help?
Contact Celeste Anlauf to schedule a chat or tour of one of our sites! phone: 213-250-4800 email: canlauf@paralosninos.org

www.paralosninos.org